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Corazon’s CEREBROS™ Recognized as a Get With The Guidelines®-Stroke
Compatible Vendor by the American Heart Association®
Pittsburgh, PA. – Corazon, Inc., the national leader in total program solutions for the neuroscience,
cardiovascular, and orthopedics specialties, today announced that its Neurovascular Information System
(NVIS), CEREBROS™, has been named as a Get With The Guidelines®-Stroke Compatible Vendor by the
American Heart Association®. CEREBROS™ has always supported the ability of hospitals to report information
to Get With The Guidelines®-Stroke and this new designation enhances Corazon’s ability to ensure
CEREBROS™ includes the most up-to-date and accurate information for this reporting.
As the first NVIS designed for stroke programs, CEREBROS™ revolutionizes the way patient care is delivered
before, during, and after a stroke to ultimately save lives while also creating hospital and service line
efficiencies. Get With The Guidelines®-Stroke was developed to help healthcare professionals align stroke
care with the most up-to-date scientific treatment guidelines, including therapies and medications that can
help to improve patient care and outcomes. The alignment of these goals will position hospitals utilizing both
tools for greater success and improved patient outcomes.
Built by the Corazon team of neuroscience experts in program development, CEREBROS™ functionality is
based on real-world experience. Early adopters of Corazon’s CEREBROS™ have experienced a real and
measurable impact program-wide – clinically, operationally, and financially – through the system that directs
care along a continuum for consistently achieving best-practice.

“Corazon has always supported the American Heart Association’s mission, and naming CEREBROS™ as a Get
With The Guidelines®-Stroke Compatible Vendor will only serve to better inform and support our clients and
the hospitals participating in Get With The Guidelines®-Stroke,” said Karen Hartman, President and CEO of
Corazon. “We are very eager to see the impact on stroke care that we can all realize together.”
CEREBROS™ was recognized as one of four finalists for cutting-edge solutions to improve healthcare during
Cleveland Clinic’s 2016 IT Challenge at the Cleveland Clinic Innovations Medical Summit. This annual event
brings together stakeholders in healthcare to advance the conversation of medical innovation and a
commitment to quality. In this time of reform and restructuring, Cleveland Clinic believes the companies
included in the IT Challenge featuring new ideas generated by thought leaders in the industry can keep
innovation as a core concept in healthcare. CEREBROS™ continues to add functionality to the system while
participating in initiatives to advance the care of all stroke patients.

About Corazon and CEREBROS™
Corazon is a national leader in Consulting, Recruitment, Interim Management, IT Solutions, and Accreditation for the
Cardiac, Vascular, Stroke, Neuroscience, Spine, and Orthopedic specialties. Corazon leveraged this expertise in developing
the CEREBROS™ Neurovascular Information System. It allows for the capture of data elements necessary for program
management and therefore fulfills certification needs. This data is available for robust, real-time report generation,
including the ability to upload information to the Get with the Guidelines (GWTG) stroke data registry, Coverdell, and any
upload defined. CEREBROS™ is also able to integrate with a hospital’s electronic health record (EHR) for automatic
sharing of information, eliminating the significant time spent on double entry. CEREBROS™ is changing the way hospitals
deliver care to the full continuum of stroke patients and their ability to use data in driving best practice and efficiency.
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